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Re: (':IN-SI'Ahl ,4ct Rultsrnnkirlg. I'rc~jsct No. R31 1008 

TO the Comrnissioncrs. 

1 endorse ),our efforts to control the problem of unsolicited bulk email (SPAh4). Hov,~ever, 
I am mncenltd a bout the proposed requirement tbr business ouners to maintain 
suppression lists. 

We are an orrline flower company selling and delivering worldwide. The probleri~ and 
costs associated with this ruling could be huge far us, as cauld be the damage done to 
consumers a d  other businesses alike. Because of this potential darrqe,  1 feel I must urge 
you to consider this matter   no st carefully. 

It appears, . - when I reflected on this r uhg ,  that requirement of the 
use of suppression lists cou ld  seriously damage many of the 1egiiimat.c publications 
aifailable on the net. My specific concern is for harm to publishers who require pennission 
fi-om the consumer prior to adding them to any list. 

CAN-SPAM was not designed to put these people out of business, but this requirement 
will very likely have that effect. 

There's also the potential for significant harm to consumers, because of the problem of 
properly knowing their intent w l m  they unsubscribe from a list- On top of tlut, these 
suppression lists could easily fiJl into the hands of spammers, leading to more spam 
instead of less. 

The effects of the Privacy Act i r ~  New Zealand have been felt in ways that we could not 
have imagined. This ruling could ha1.e similar effects unless very carefully examined to 
minimise damage to those of us not abusing the existing status quo. 

I was qui~e surprised at thc potential problerns this ruling a u l d  i.nvoh.e, and urge you in 
the strongest possible term to recor~sidcr its implementation in light of these above 
specified pro blcrns. 

Respectfully, 




